SummerExcursions1997
Month
Sat 19April

Event
" Portsmouthandthe Mary Rose"
Organiseris Pat Briley, 01761
472756

structuredon a
This excursionhasbeennecessarily
pre-bookingbasisandwill be availableto thosewho have
alreadypaid!A coachwill leaveCamertonat 07.30,and
thenthe Bathcoachpark at 08.00returningfrom
Portsmouthat aboutl7.30.Thefollowingprogamme
hadbeencompiledby the Mary RoseTrust.
Mary Rose@1L00; lunch(selfcatering)
Arrive@10.40;
Finish
@13.00;Victory@15.15;Museum@16.15;

@t7.rs.
Sat l7 May

" TewkesburyAbbeyandthe Battlefield
Trail
Organiseris HughWarren.Tel01761
417644

This excursionbeginswith a professionallyguidedwalk
at 10.30
alongthe "BattlefieldTrail" andcommences
from "The Crescent" rn ChurchStreet,Tewkesbury.
a
Stout lbotwareor wellies-if-wet areadvised,and
contributionof f2 perheadtowardsthe Guide'sfeewill
will be to your choice,following
be requested.Lunch
whichwe will visit the Abbey.Theday will finishat about
35
16.30.

Sat2l June

"NationalMonumentsRecordCentre
SwindonandWayland'sSmithy"
Organiseris SueLangdon01761
470972

This excursionbeginswith coffeeat the NMRC, Kemble
Drive,Swindon(tel in caseyou needit, 01793414600)
at 10.30andthenmoveson to "Wayland'sSmithy"for a
picnic,preparatoryto viewingthe
self-catering
long barrow."Wayland'sSmithy"is I mile
chambered
285833NE of Ashburyoffthe 84507,grid reference
Sheetno. l74.Sueis proposingto hirea
Landranger
mini-buswhich will accomodateup to 15membersat a
are
members
f6 per head,and
costof approximately
urgedto takeadvantageof this transportwhichis likely
PleaseadviseSueas
to bebotheconomicandenjoyable.
soonaspossibleof your intentionto participateby
madepayableto the
sendinghera depositof [3 (cheques
Society) at Victoria
BathandCamertonArchaeological
House,Radford,Timsbury,BathBA3 I QP.Don'tforget
to includeyour addressandtelephonenumberso that
canbeagreednearerthetime.
"pick- up " arrangements
Sunday7 Sep

"FromeandFussellslr<lnWorks"
Organizeris Ketr Appleby01225
314624

asbeingin two parts.
Thisexcursionmaybe considered
36

Part I -meetin the FromeMarketcar park,nearthe
Touristoffice,at I 1.00for a walk conducted
by Mr
DerekGill. Thewalk will lastfor approximately
oneand
a halfhours-hillsincluded.
Part2- MeetoutsidetheTalbotInrUMells,whichis
abouttwo anda half milesfrom Frome,@ 14.00( better
still , meetearlierinsideThe TalbotInn which serves
both lunchesand"goodrealale"!).we will thenvisit the
lovelyold st Andrew'schurchwheretherewill bea talk
givenby Mr BrianAxford. After the churctu carswill be
movedhalfa mileso asto visit Fussells
Iron works. This
involvesa ten minutewalk downthe beautifuland
relativelyflat MellsRivervalleyto the remainsof the
works.Thereaftera
varietyof otherwalksand"thingsto
see" areavailableto thosewith time andenergy.
"Corston- a stepin time"
Organiseris Alan Jenner01761
472644
A gentleendto summereventswith zurhistoriclook at a
villagecloseto camertonandBath.Noneedto pre-book:
just turn up at 14.30at All saints corstonchurch.(on
the A39 to MarksburyfronrBath.)The church is on the
left handsideof the A39 if ycu cornefrom Bath.(parking
is availableon the sideof the roadif you turn right of theA39,immediatley
afterthe church.The churchwill be
the startof our stepbackin time.TheChurch'sfust
incumbantwasAbel the Priestwho lived in the Twelve
century. we shouldspendaboutan hour anda half at the
37
Sat I I October

Churchincludinggoingup the Bell Tower andlearning
of the historyof bellringingin the village.
From the Churchwe will stroll aroundthe Villagefor a
mind'seyeview of the villagein bygonetimes,by useof
the sightsthat remainandarchivematerial.Teawill be
laid on eitherin the Villageor at the Organisershouse
which is 3 milesawayin High Littleton.Theday should
endat 17.30.

WinterEvents 1997-98
The venuewill againbe The Bath RoyalLiteraryand
ScientificInstitutiorq16-18QueenSquare,Bath.All
lecturesb"gittat 7.30pmandthe programmewill be as
follows:
9th October-Mr PeterLeach,Directorof Field
ArchaelogyUnit, Universityof Birminghamwill speakon
RomansandBritonsalongthe Fosseway.
Jayne
l3th November-Our Directorof Excavations,
at
Lawes,will give a progressreport on the excavations
andttriswill be followedby the
Stratton-on-the-Fosse,
Society'sAnnualGeneralMeeting.
NigelNaylingcf theGlamorganI lth December-Mr
Trusthascalledhistalk "Between
GwentArchaeological
the Devilandthe deepbluesea,the medievalwreckfrom
theMagorPill, in context".
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